ARIZONA’S LANDMARK RESORT SINCE 1929
Since 1929, the Arizona Biltmore, A Waldorf Astoria Resort has been an Arizona landmark and remains one of the most recognized resorts in the
world for its Frank Lloyd Wright architectural style, luxurious facilities and storied history. Thirty-nine acres of gardens, swimming pools and iconic
architecture create a destination of inspiration and unforgettable memories. Near the base of the Phoenix Mountain Preserve, the iconic resort offers
720 accommodations, 250,000 square feet of indoor and outdoor meeting space, 22,000-square-foot Spa Biltmore, full-service Salon, Fitness Center,
championship golf, eight pools, lawn games, world-class dining and year-round outdoor adventure.
LOCATION
Blue skies and warm welcomes. Palm trees and mountain ranges. The
renowned Arizona Biltmore is less than twenty minutes away from
the Phoenix airport and is centrally located in the heart of Camelback
Corridor with quick access to the business district, Biltmore Fashion
Park, Old Town Scottsdale and downtown sports arenas. Taxis,
limousines, shuttles, buses and vans can be arranged for transportation
to and from Sky Harbor Airport.
ACCOMODATIONS
Enjoy lavish accommodations and majestic mountain views in the heart
of a vibrant city. Whether it’s a Classic room or an expansive Signature
Suite, the Arizona Biltmore provides an unmatched blend of style,
elegance and comfort. Allow your complimentary Personal Concierge
to assist with any arrangements during your stay. The Arizona Biltmore
has 720 guest accommodations, including 86 suites.
AMENITIES
The Arizona Biltmore offers eight swimming pools including the
Paradise Pool which features a 92-foot water slide, a swim-up bar and
private luxury cabanas. The Catalina Pool is a relaxing and tranquil
retreat built by the Wrigley family in the 1930s. With its colorful
Catalina Island-imported tiles and cool blue waters, it’s no wonder
this pool was a favorite of Marilyn Monroe. Enjoy two 18-hole
championship courses at the adjacent Arizona Biltmore Golf Club,
plus driving and chipping ranges, putting green, equipment rental and
professional instruction. Six tennis courts are available on property for
private lessons, weekly clinics or leisure play. A fully equipped Fitness
Center, guided hikes and mountain-bike excursions, 18-hole putting
course, eight retail outlets, lawn chess, fitness classes and croquet add to
the myriad of activities available at the resort.

DINING
Wright’s at the Biltmore offers a modern take on classic dishes served in
an elegant setting. Open for dinner and Sunday Brunch.
Frank & Albert’s serves a menu of contemporary American cuisine with
a Sonoran influence. Open daily for breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Cabana Club, a poolside restaurant and swim-up bar, offers a variety of
light salads, seafood, specialty sandwiches, kids’ menu and desserts.
Open daily for lunch.
The Café features an array of coffee beverages, snacks and grab-and-go
breakfast and lunch options. Open daily for breakfast and lunch only.
The Wright Bar serves expertly crafted cocktails, distinguished wines
and innovative bites served inside the Lobby of the Historic Building
or on the patio among the majestic views of the Phoenix Mountain
Preserve
Full-service 24-hour in-room dining available.
SPA BILTMORE
The award-winning Spa Biltmore is a calming destination that will
invigorate your spirit and awaken your senses. The Spa is a tranquil
haven where experienced spa and beauty therapists relax and rejuvenate
you with specialty massages, facials, stone therapies, scrubs and much
more. Spa Biltmore is 22,000 square feet with 17 treatment rooms, a
sauna, steam room and whirlpool.
MEETINGS AND EVENTS
Since 1929, the Arizona Biltmore has provided an extraordinary setting
for legendary gatherings, special events and memorable occasions. Over
200,000 square feet of indoor and outdoor event space, including the
25,000 square foot Frank Lloyd Wright ballroom, is supported by a
team of event, culinary and banquet service professionals that ensure
events are executed with precision and grace. Our resort has welcomed
presidents, dignitaries and celebrities with gracious service in an
unforgettable setting.
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